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BIOLOGICAL EFFICIENCY OF NEW SUBSTANCES  
FOR THE PRE-SOWING SEEDS TREATMENT IN SEEDLINGS PROTECTION 
FROM INFECTIOUS LODGING  
Biological efficiency of new substances used for pre-sowing seeds treatment in coniferous plants 
seedlings protection from the agents of disease of the infectious lodging was established in the laborato-
ry and field studies. It is shown that the new fungicides with a low phyto-toxicity level can effectively 
restrain the spread of infection. According to the tests results, the substances for pre-sowing seeds 
treatment were included into the State Register of Plant Protection. 
Introduction. Arboretums represent an indus-
trial object for planting stock cultivation – seedl-
ings and saplings. In the initial cultivation stage the 
shoots are most strongly influence-prone to phyto-
pathogen organisms, as external protective tissues 
protect plants not well enough from the whole 
complex of microorganisms possessing both 
strongly pronounced parasitic properties, and being 
weak (facultative) parasites. For this reason in 
quantitative expression the plants loss in arbore-
tums can be very essential. In particular it concerns 
seeding sections where the plants affection by 
fungous pathogens can cause death of up to 100% 
of plants in the focus of such wildly-spread dis-
ease, as the infectious seedlings lodging.  
One of effective methods of seedlings protec-
tion from infectious lodging is the pre-sowing 
seeds treatment by fungicide substances. Now in 
arboretums for coniferous species seeds treatment 
it is recommended to use three substances – Raksil; 
Maxim XL; Lamador [1]. However, taking into 
account the extensive species composition of terri-
colous fungi, capable to cause the infectious seedl-
ings lodging, and also resistance of pathogens aris-
ing with time to narrow assortment of fungicides-
protectants, the efficiency of protective measures 
(seeds treatment and soil soaking) decreases consi-
derably in time. Firms-manufacturers of pesticides 
constantly expand the list of modern fungicides, 
effective against a wide pathogens spectrum and 
meeting the requirements of ecological safety. In 
this connection the screening of new seed protec-
tants and study of their biological efficiency 
against fungous pathogens, causing an infectious 
lodging of shoots and seedlings was the purpose of 
our research. 
Main part. In experiments the new highly ef-
fective seeds protectants widely tested in agricul-
ture were used: Vial-TT (tiabendazol, 80 g/l + te-
bukonazol, 60 g/l); Vitaros (karboxine, 198 g/l + 
thiram, 198 g/l); Insure Perform (piraklostrobine, 
40 g/l + tritikonazol, 80 g/l). Raksil substance (te-
bukonazol, 60 g/l), registered in the State Register 
of Plant Protection was used as a standard for pro-
tection of pine and spruce against infectious lodg-
ing [2]. Non-treated seeds served as control. Seeds 
soaking was not done in experiments, only surface 
treatment was used according to methodical rec-
ommendations [1] in force.  
The first part of researches was carried out in 
laboratory, substances phyto-toxicity in the given 
concentration, substances ability to disinfect seeds 
on surface (in Petri dishes), and also protection 
efficiency at soil sowing preliminary infected with 
Fusarium oxysporum fungus spores – one of the 
most widespread agents of disease of the infectious 
lodging were determined. The protectant phyto-
toxicity was estimated according to the total num-
ber of normally germinating seeds in the test va-
riants in relation to the reference one, and also ac-
cording to the average height of the germinating 
plant on the 10th day of experiment and according 
to presence of necrosis tissues areas caused by the 
substance influence. Fungicides ability to superfi-
cial disinfection was estimated by quantity of mol-
dy or tainted seeds. The substances consumption 
rate was taken taking into account recommenda-
tions of the fungicide firm-manufacturer and in 
experiments it was 0.5 l/ton of seeds for Vial-TT, 
Insure Perform and Raksil substances; for Vitaros 
it was 3 l/ton of seeds. Soil germination study ex-
periment lasted 6 weeks, seeds were sowed in la-
boratory trays, the soil was periodically watered, 
the brairded plants were subdivided into healthy, 
affected and victims of the infectious lodging de-
velopment. 
The second part of experiment was carried out 
in the arboretum of Negorelsky experimental-
training timber enterprise and in the quarantine 
arboretum of the SSI “Central botanical garden of 
Belarus NAS”. In the seeding section of arbore-
tums some plots for test plants were assigned 
where seeds were sowed according to the tradi-
tional 4-line layout technology. Seeds of the 
Scotch pine and common spruce, preliminary 
treated by substances under test were used for sowing. 
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The substances under test also showed suffi-
ciently high effectiveness in common spruce 
seedlings protection, reducing 4–7 times the dis-
ease prevalence level in the open ground. As in 
experiments with the Scotch pine, in spruce seedl-
ings protection experiments the Insure Perform 
took first place. Fungicide biological efficiency 
was 84.8%. 
On the whole, the fungicides under test had bi-
ological efficiency in pine and spruce protection 
against the infectious lodging at the level or above 
the level of the biological efficiency of the used 
now Raksil for the coniferous species seedlings 
protection. 
Conclusion. Substances for the pre-sowing 
seeds treatment Vial-TT, Vitaros, Insure Perform, 
have high biological efficiency in pine and spruce 
seedlings protection from the agents of disease of 
the infectious lodging and in many cases are capa-
ble to provide a better plants protection in compar-
ison with the widely used now protectants of con-
iferous species. The tested substances have suffi-
ciently low phyto-toxicity and can reduce  
4–20 times the disease prevalence in the open 
ground. Usage of the new substances will permit to 
prevent the pathogens resistance to pesticides aris-
ing with time and will increase the protection effi-
ciency in the arboretum sowing sections. 
The fungicides tested by us were introduced in-
to the “State register of plants protection (pesti-
cides) and fertilizers, registered on the territory of 
the Republic of Belarus” as the substances for the 
pre-sowing seeds treatment of coniferous plants in 
protection against the infectious lodging. 
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